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Kir3.2c are ESKV. The channels were localized specifi-The control of subcellular localization is an essential
cally at the postsynaptic membrane on the dendrites ofmechanism for ion channels to play specific functional
dopaminergic neurons. Kir3.2c, but not Kir3.2a, couldroles in various polarized cells, such as neurons and epi-
bind a PDZ domain-containing protein, PSD-95. Thethelial cells. We found that anchoring proteins that con-
heterologously expressed KG channels composed oftain PDZ domains such as PSD-95/SAP90 and SAP97
Kir3.2a and Kir3.2c or Kir3.2a alone were activated byplay critical roles in the control of subcellular localization
G-protein stimulation, but expression of Kir3.2c aloneand function of some of inwardly rectifying K (Kir) chan-
was not. However, the anchoring proteins confer thenels.
G-protein sensitivity to the homomeric Kir3.2c channelKir4.1/KAB-2, cloned by our group, was shown to be
through their GK domain [7].predominantly expressed in glial cells in the brain and
Therefore, not only subcellular localization, but alsoretina [1–4]. We found that (1) Kir4.1 is distributed in
the pore function of some Kir channels are criticallya clustered manner on the retinal Mueller cell mem-
controlled by PDZ domain-containing anchoring pro-brane; (2) the clustering distribution is probably con-
teins in vivo.trolled by the interaction between Kir4.1 and SAP97, a
PSD anchoring protein; (3) the C-terminal amino acids,
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